
 

25  free  ways you can help 
Neighborhood Drug Watch TM ! 

 
1. Familiarize yourself with our website at  www.neighborhooddrugwatch.com  
2. Share our website.  People can GET help and/or BE help there --- not just one or the other. 
3. Submit related events and resources to us for listing on our site. 
4. Save our website to your phone’s home screen for quick reference when needed. 
5. Save the number 741741 for those who need emergency crisis help. Use it to TEXT] 
6. “Like and share” our Facebook page:   www.facebook.com/neighborhooddrugwatch 
7. COMMENT on the Facebook posts - this encourages other to come out of the shadows. 
8. Submit related events and resources to us for listing on our Facebook page. 
9. Help raise awareness that you do NOT have to be directly affected in order to discuss/help. 
10. Provide free table space at events for NDW promotion. 
11. Post our tear-off flyer on bulletin boards. 
12. Distribute NDW’s ‘Hello Communities’ letter broadly throughout Western PA. 
13. Let your school district know NDW is here to help them. 
14. Order your own NDW signs -- as permitted. 
15. Request your municipality to order NDW signs for township entrances, parks, etc. 
16. Introduce other communities/counties to NDW for a #TAKEYOURCOMMUNITYBACK initiative 
17. Connect (and share, comment, etc.) with us on LinkedIn. 
18. Connect (and share, comment, etc.) with us on Twitter (@watchdrugs) 
19. Connect us with your churches, local authorities, groups, community calendars, etc. 
20. Introduce us to media resources who might provide free advertising (print, TV, radio, etc.) 
21. Introduce us to highly recognizable individuals who might consider donating time for a public 

service announcement. 
22. Introduce us to your area homeowners associations. 
23. Donate needed items (no tax benefits, as we are not a charity) such as printing, event space. 
24. Contact Harrisburg in support of our #TAKEYOURCOMMUNITYBACK initiative: (717)736-7441 
25. Let others know that NDW is not here to judge, but to help. 
26. Let others know that NDW is looking for volunteers throughout Western Pennsylvania 

Thank you! 

Neighborhood Drug Watch TM 

Website:   www.neighborhooddrugwatch.com   

Email contact:   neighborhooddrugwatch@gmail.com 

 

This is not ‘a group’.  Neighborhood Drug Watch TM  is you; it’s us; it’s everyone ….contributing/using 
tools and an action plan to GET help or BE help ~ all with the same goal of helping with this national 
drug epidemic! 
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